DOLORES MESA BUSH
May 7, 1948 - July 10, 2019

Dolores Mesa Bush, 71, was born on May 7, 1948 in Bakersfield, California to Esequiel
and Lucia Mesa. She was raised in Basset, CA with nine siblings. She entered into eternal
rest on July 10, 2019 at 4:55 A.M. in her place of residence in San Dimas, California.
Dolores leaves behind her loving family: Sons, Juan (John) Richardo Bush II, Michael
Anthony Bush and daughter Diana Dolores Doran. She also leaves behind nine
grandchildren and three great grandchildren. All of her family members and friends loved
her and will miss her dearly.
Dolores’s wishes were to be cremated and have no formal services. Her immediate family
will take possession of her ashes.
"Remember, Lord, those who have died and have gone before us marked with the sign of
faith, especially those for whom we now pray, Dolores. May Dolores, and all who sleep in
Christ, find in Your presence light, happiness and peace. Through Christ our Lord. Amen."
Condolences may be sent to the family through our website.

Comments

“

As children, my cousins and I would hide under tables at family parties so that
Grandma wouldn't pull us on the dance floor with her. We didn't like the limelight, but
she sure did.
Now as an adult, I understand why she loved dancing so much. Whatever is going on
in life, dancing creates a moment of bliss. Now whenever I dance it will be in her
loving memory.

Jordan Bush - July 17 at 07:53 PM

“

I met Delores when I was 14. She had music playing and was ready to go out and
dance. Music was always a constant and I learned to love oldies. She definitely
passed that love of music and dance on to her children and grandchildren and would
always find a victim to dance with at family parties.
She definitely was an avid reader, especially of love stories and loved her an old
movie. She made my children laugh and liked to played games with them which I
thought was pretty cool.
When I met John, under that tough exterior was a kind and giving person that would
get food for someone less fortunate which always impressed me. There is no
question that Dolores taught them all how important humility is. Again, something she
taught her children and grandchildren.
Even through all her bumps in the road, she persevered and found her ground. I’ve
always admired and respected her for that.
She was a fighter til the end. May God bless the family that she is so proud of.

Jeannette Bush - July 17 at 08:57 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Michael Bush - July 16 at 02:41 PM

“

Michael Bush Son escorting his Mother at her Mother and Fathers 50 Wedding Ceremony.
She with her parents and Jesus....
The party is on...
Michael Bush - July 16 at 04:03 PM

“

One of my favorite memories of my Mother is when she had a big box of books when
I was 4 years old. I watched her read books but she not only read books she would
finish a novel in 3 days. And the books she read were random books. Thats how I
knew my Mother was intelligent lady. Books = Knowledge.
As a single Mother, she sacrificed a lot for her child and Siblings as well as her
Parents. Yes she loved to dance at family parties. I think all of 25 cousins danced
with her.Momma was a fighter in her youth and till her last beathe.I know she is In
Heaven with Jesus and all her beloved ones..
Honor thy Mother and honor thy Father, so you will live in long in the land that I give
you...the only Commandment with a promise.
You are honored and loved.
Love your Son,
Michael Bush

Michael Bush - July 16 at 02:33 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Daughter - July 15 at 08:46 PM

“

My name is John, Dolores son I'm going to keep this brief. I liked to thank Friends
and Family who came to support my Mom ( Dolores ) in her time of need. My Mom
made me the Man who I'm today. She was single Mom who taught me not only how
to love, share, be provider, never turn your back on someone in need. She taught me
how to be a Man, how to be strong when I need to be, To be kind when the situation
requires kindness, to hug and kiss my kids every moment in life I get, my kids may
not like that part. I'm going to miss her so much but her grand children and great
children will make the future so beautiful. My Mom danced every moment she got,
she taught me that. I tell my children if you hear music and feel like dancing, you
dance who cares what people think. I Love you Mom, I know your Dancing right Now,

See you in about 45yrs.
Your Son,
John
John Bush - July 15 at 02:06 PM

“

Dolores was funny and smart and just wanted to go dancing. I could sit and listen to
her childhood stories forever, she had a great memory. She loved her grandchildren
and spoke of them often. I will so miss her. Love you Dolores

Denise Hopper - July 15 at 01:32 AM

